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THANKSGIVING
Tito swiftly speeding darn have brought m onco more face to (ace with

ourrcat mationarboliday Thanksgiving. Tbii atoro is grateful for tho
geccrouB patronage it has enjoyed. It has certainty earned its prosperity.
The fnlloit values havo been given for over? cent received. We earned your
confidence by deserving It and so we shall continue to do- -

fiufiiifces disaster has loft no wreckage on our counters. The choicest
83lnction 'hbiral vailely the newest goods and the Beat alone satisfy
is in buying for you, With every purchase you malco here aoes the

guarantee of right quality perfect satisfaction or money back
and we shall continue alone these lines. Passing TaanksRivinir, we
faoe Uiecoming Holiday trade in a hotter position than ever before.

Clothing for Men, Boys and Children
Furnishings for Men and Boys
Hcadwear for Men. Boys and Children

t)nr prices aro the common prices, our values the uncommon valuer.
Takesquslity to find room in our storo, but it coats no more to wear our
clothing than tho common sort. This
Therefore wa expect you.

G. W. Johnson .& Co
The Peoples Clothiers.

IE DAILY JOURNAL

eScrfppn News Association Telegrams.
:8 and 5 O'clock Editions.

OY HOFER DR0JHER8.

'Dally One Yoar, 14.00 In Advance.
JQafy Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.
MDally by Carrier, 50 Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year. 81.00 In Avanco.
" -- ' " -- '". -

.JOURNAL 8PECIAL DELIVERY.
On Wcok 10

no Month 36
Thrco Months 1.00
.At Journal office.
.At Daue'a Grocery, South 8alem.
At Bewereox Grocery, Yew Park.

.Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric (Grocery, East State 8t
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Tho Woathor.
Tonight and Thursday, occasional

vain; warmer tonljjuL

THE NEW STENOGRAPHER.

X havo a now stonographur alio camo
to work today,

Sho toll) mo that alio wrote tho Qra-.- ,

bum) sysUnn,
Two hundred wonlH a mlnuto aoemed

to hor, alio said, llko play,
Ami word for word at that alio nor-o- r

missed 'oml
X Rave, hor sumo dictation a lotter to

a man,
.And this, aa I remomber It, waa how

tho. letter raut

"Dear Sir: I havo your favor, and in
Toply would stato

That I accept tho offer of youra of re
eunt date,

I wish to Bay, howovor, that under no
condition

Cau I afford to think of your froo lanoo
proK)gltlon.

I phall begin tomorrow to turn Uio mat-to- r

out;
Thu oopy will bo ready about August

iJKh, about.
Material of this nature-- should not bo

rushed unduly.
Thanking you for your favor, I r.m

yuurn very truly."

he took It down In shorthand, with
apparent oaso and grace,

Sho didn't call ma baok all In a flur-

ry.
Thougat I, "At last I havo a girl worth

keeping round the placet."

Then said, "Now writs It out you
ntMtdu't hurry"

Tlwt !tamtntun she tackled now and
than she struck a key.

And nftur three hours' struggle this Is

what sho handed met

"Door air, I have the Fearer, nnd In n

Pile I Sit
Awl I except the Oder aa you Have

reasoned it..
J wUth to any however Thai under any

condition
can 1 fur to Think of a free luneh

prOiHwUhunT
X fihall ho In tomorrow To., turn the

mother out.
The eap will be red ami Will oust $10,

Hbeut.

T

What a sweet dis-

position! Born so?

Or made so by

Ar'sPiUs? h&

being so, you naturally want 11.

Mntoorlul of this nation should not
ruHt N. Dooloy

Thinking you have tho Foovor I am
YouhB very Truely."

W. F. Kirk In Milwaukee Sontlnel.

MAYOR BISHOP'S RESIGNATION.

The roslgnntlon of Mayor Bishop
comes at a tlmo whan his frlonds, and
tho friends of tho Citizens 'adminis-
tration would much rather have soon
him romnln In ofllco, hut, from a busi
ness point of vlow, all his friends con
cedo that It was about tho only thing
for Mr. Bishop to do, In Justice to him-

self. Ilo has large nnd growing busi-
ness Interests, nnd having served
nvo years witnout compensation or
hope of reward is probably entitled to
be relieved.

Mayor Bishop has served practically
Ave years, and those among tho most
critical years of Salem's history. Whoij
ho was oloctod on a Cltlzons' ticket, to
break tho rulo of ring politics, It wns
no easy undertaking, nnd ho wns tri-

umphantly oloctod with tho ontlro tlcki
et on a platform that meant reversal of
tho old ordor of things, and a now
dual In tho matter of financing out
city. Ho wns olootud on a platform
favoring flat salaries for city ofllcors
and employes, with all foos going into
tho city treasury, ft stood for fund-
ing tho flontlng city debt In 4 per cent
popular loan bonds, for running tho
city within Its Income, and for tho ex
pansion nnd of tho city
generally, all to bo done without refer- -

onco to politics.
Theso policies woro carried out

faithfully by tho ontlro administration,
until thoy havo become bo generally
accepted that It will bo dlfllcult for
any set of mon to rocodo from .them.
Mr. BlBhop and his colloaguos aro on
titled to tho utmost credit for their
work In this behalf, and tho latter, as
woll as hundreds of other good cltl-zone- ,

will sorely rogrot tho necosslty
for his roslgnntlon.

o

THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE
CHURCH.

Tremendous rush and push, every
man trying to got for hlmsolf all he
can, shouldoring, Jostling, throwing the
woakor ones down, crowding them
out, trampling thorn under foot. . . .

The bulk are trying to got the monoy
sonio few so that thoy mny koep

body nnd soul together; the greater
part that they may have a llttlo more
than their neighbors, that they may
bo able to dross bottor, to live butter,
to be counted bettor.

Tho measure of social worth In tho
community, and largely In the Chris
tlan lOhurch I am speaking of the
great body of its professing members

is the amount of money which a man
possesses.

There are certain rules which must
be observed in this struggla A man
mny trample othors under foot In this
struggle; he may jostle them nslde;
but he must do It In a particular way
(and It Is an advautngo that there urr
rules). The burglar who undertake
to appropriate other people's money
by breaking Into the house nt night,
the pickpocket who uudertakee to ap-

propriate It by taking your watch or
your puree, unknown to you thee
are universally condemned.

nut the roan who can devise a
chemo for getting your money out of

your eafe Into hie, or out of your pock-
et Into hie, without a, value rendered,
through tome tagettloua scheme of d

defiance, he Is admitted Into so-

cial circle; he may be a pillar of the
church as well at society leader.

He Is a thief n much as the other
man, but he Is not recognised as such
liy society, or even It' his own con

The man who Is caught gambling In
a poolroom by a raid of the committee
et fifteen Is ashamed to have his name
known. The proprietor of tho place
tries to keep Inoognlio, because socle-t-

universally condemns such gamb
ling.

But the gamblers who" gamble for
teas and hundreds of thousands on

'' .jj-- i
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has von success far boyond tho effect
of advertising only.

Tho secret of Its wonderful popular-
ity Is explained by its unapproachable
Merit.

Based upon a prescription which
cured pcoplo considered ir.curablo,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Unites tho best-know- n vegotablo rem-

edies, by such a combination, propor-
tion and process as to havo curativo
power peculiar to itself.

Its cures of scrofula, eczema, psori-

asis, nnd every kind of humor, ns well
as catarrh and rheumatism prove

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the host blood purillcr ovor produced.

Its cures of dyspepsia, loss of appe-tlt- o

and that tired feeling make it tho
greatest stomach tonic nnd strength-restor- er

the world has over known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la a thoroughly- good mcdlclno. Begin
to take it TODAY. Get HOOD'S.

Wall street, tho brokers who kcop tho
poolrooms In which they gamble, nrc
not ashamed to have thoir names
known, to put up signs over thoir of
flees; and the money which thoy make
Is accoptcd without question lu socio
ty and by the church. . . .

ft wns Mr. Choato whasald not
many yonrs since at a public dlnnor
In this city that tho churchos Insist
upon a higher code of morals In the
control of business corporation; thnt
they must oxpol from thoir member
Bhlp nnd hold up to the opproblum and
contumely of society, ofllcors and dl
rectors of corporations who aro guilty
of political corruption. Unltl the
Christian church and Christian
churchos at Inrge havge reached that
standard, wo cannot expect to obtain
a correction of this evil. . . ,

The troublo Is that society, although
calling Itself loosely Christian, Is not
organized on the linos of tho teaching'
of Christ. Tho socloty of Christian
countries, of Christian churchos, Is
very far remote from Christianity In
Its social and economic conditions In
tho application of tho teachings of
Christ to Its business and Its society
relations. Our socloty, using tho word
In Its narrowor sonso, has Its founda
tlon, ns Us main principle, in actual
practice, a deflntely n do-
ctrine It is not tho man or woman
who labors and tolls that la honored
socially, but tho man who does ,not
need tho labor, and who doos not la
bor and toll to aorvo his brother mon
and w;omon ns Christ served, Tho
standard of social truth Is, with us,
not what a man or woman has dono tc
sorvo his or hor follows, but what a
man or woman hns'gotton for hlmsolf
or hersolf, or, worao s,tlll, what a man
or woman's ancostors tho more o

tho bottor havo gotton and
scored up and passed on to thorn.

Tho wholo thing Is

Bit. J. C. PETERS.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Notice of Primary Election.
Notlco Is horoby givon thnt there

will bo a primary election hold Jn the
First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth.
Sixth and Sovqnth wards of tho city
of Snlom, Marlon county, Orogon, on
Wodnosday, tho 25th day of Novem-
ber, 1903, for tho purposo of nominate
Ing

Ono alderman for tho First ward.
One aldorman for tho Second ward

One alderman or tho Third ward.
Ono alderman for tho Fourth ward.
Two aldermon for tho Fifth ward.
Two nldormon for tho Sixth ward.
Two aldermon for tho Seventh ward
Tho polling places for said wnrda

will ba as follows:
First ward, Frooland'a factory.
Socond ward, City Hall,
Third ward, Frooland'a Btore.
Fourth ward, Red Front barn.
Fifth wnrd. Old Meat mnrkot.
Sixth ward. Street Car barn.
Seventh ward, Jory's fruit dryer.
The polling place of each ward will

be open from 3 o'clock p. m. to 7
o'oloak p. m. for the reception of votes.

By order of the cpmmlttee.
W. M. LAFOItB.

Chairman.
F. T. WR1CWTMAN.

lT-it- -i Secretary.

Return of the Prodigal.
Chus. Allen, that gonial North Da-

kota newspaper man who rame out
here several years ago. ami enjoyed
the ellmnte ami frtdU of Orogon for a
twelve-mont- h, has returned to stay. It
will be remembered that after hla
short stay here he again hungered for
the Ileshpots and bllaaards of the land
of the Dakotaa, and he returned but
his experience was that of 98 per cent
of all who try that experiment. He
eouldn't fully appreciate Oregon until
he again went up against tho real
thing at 40 below zero, and now, like
every good Mlseourlan ho "kuows."
and will let well enough alone. All
of Charley's old friends are glad to
see him baok In God's country.

JOURNAL X-RA- YS j
A stnndlng Job waiting for a street

car.

What follows a storm? Woll, some-
times the weathor prediction;.

The proper resolution for the boards
of county commissioners of thlB stato
Is: 'Resolved, Thnt we havo the court
house Insured to its utmost limit, and
the county books exported."

A Sumpter gambler has skipped
With another man's wife. It Is part of
the profession to take chances, but in
this case Itls a dead cinch he loses.

Eugene's now theater was dedicated
last night "The Christian" being the
opening play. Many are of tho opinion
thnt Catherlno Counties is too heavy
for light pnrts, and too light for heavy
parts, and ns "Glory" altornatos bo
tweon tho two, sho is up against It.

Crawford Exonerated.
Tho Stato Bar Association Is in sos- -

slon at Portland. Among other mat
ters before It yostorday was tho re
port of tho grievance committee and
tho discussion of ,tho charges' of per-
jury brought against Attornoy-apnern- l

A. M. Crawford by Judgo W. R. Willis
of Roseburg. The allegation 1b found-
ed on nnd old trouble, which tho two
attornoys had in making a settlement
of feos for n enso thoy handlod while
In partnership. Williams claimed that
Crawford had perjured hlmsolf In re-g-

dto a cm tain written agreement
gard to a certain written agrcoment
and which ho denied tho oxlstonce of.
Tho committee's roport stated that
there seemed to be Insufficient grounds
for bringing tho chnrges and recom-
mended thnt the matter be passed
ovor. Thoir roport was approved and
accepted.

Bed Time
I tako a pleasant herb drink, the next
morning (I feel bright and my com
plexlon Is better. My doctor says It
acts gently on the s.omache, liver and
kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. It
Is made of herbs, and is prepared as
easily as tea. It is called Lano'R mod-Iclno- .

All druggists sell It at 25c and
50 cents. Lane's Fnml.y Medicines
moves tho bowels each day. If you
cannot get It, send for froo samples
Address, Orator Woodward, LeRoy,
N. Y.

Why the Mills Shut Down.
In an lntorvlow Senator Dooth, of

tho T3ooth-Koll- y Company, has two ex-

planations for tho unfortunate closing
of their oxtcnslvo Lane county saw-mill-

The bunion of his oxplnnatlon
Is that his company cannot got cars,
on account of a railroad car shortage.
It Is probablo though that a very fow
words ho slipped Into tho Intervlow
toll tho story more to tho point, and
In accordnnco with tno facts. "If
wo can again And markets, which are
now badly demoralized," sayB Mr.
Booth, "and enn get cars with which
to fill ordors thoso two mills (Spring-
field nnd Coburg) will continue to
run till the logs wo havo on hand
aro cut up." 'Markets badly demoral-
ized!" No other explanation Is noed-ed- .

Under such conditions timber Is
more doslrablo In tho treo than In
lumbor. Kugeno Guard.

Climatic Cures.
The Influonco of climatic conditions

In tho euro of consumption Is vory
much ovordrawn Tho poor pntlont,
and tho rich patient, too, can ilo much
bettor at homo by proper attontlon to
food digestion, and a regular courso
of Gorman Syrup. Froo oxpoctoratlon
In the morning is mado certain by
German Syrup, so Is a good night's
rest and the nbsenco of that weak-
ening cough and debilitating night
sweat. Restless nights and tho ox
hausilon due to coughing, tho great-

est danger and dread of tho consump-
tive, can be prevented or stopped by
taking Gorman Syrup liberally and
regularly. Should you be ablo to go
to a warmer cllmo you wtll find that
of the thousands of consumptives
there, the few who are bonefitted and
regain strength are thoso who use
German Syrup. Trial bottle, 25o; rog-ul-

else, 7c. At all druggists. At
Dr. Stone's drug stores.

Wallowa Lambs Go East
I.n Grande. Or.. Nov. 13. Twelve

cars of lambs, about 2700
lrkd. were shipped from Ifilglu to
Huntington Saturday The lambs were
property uf Bmse' City buyers, and
were brought tum Wallowa.

Adoeeof the
Biters belore
msals will cre-
ate a healthy
deeire for food
and aisiit thesttt-Jg- lljgV.

In&Ji Iggggu
(J
r M! wLmd stomach in its

work of dige-
stion. Then
you'll not suf-
fer from

lEigS&W Flatulency.
Sour Stomach.
Sick Headache
Dyspepsia, or

Sitters InilecstloB.
We urge a

trial at OBce.
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Tho Hind Ton Havo Always
in uso xor over no years,

Bought,
mgnntnro

ana lias uecn iniuio under
" sonal supervision sinco its infnucy.

. . - j....., una.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-ns-jroo- d" are bub
Experiments that with nnd ordnngcr tho health of
Infants and Children Experience rfeainst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oat t Tla is n harmless suhstltuto for Castor Oil, Pore
gor,' Drops and Soothing; Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contm m neither Opium, Morphlno uor other Narcotlo
subsuinco. ago is its guarantee It destroys 'Worinj
and allays Fovcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It rcllovos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Dowels, giving healthy and natural sloop,
Tho Ohildrou's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho

Cz&uThe KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC OKNTAUR OOMMNV. t MUMMY TflttT. HtW VOIIK OITY.

The well known Salem firm formerly known as Green-baum- 's

increased. Mr. Edward Kostein formerly of E-
ugene, an enterpririnjaf young business man, having become a

partner. The new firm '

Rostein & Greenbaum
will continue the popular priced Dry-Goo- ds and Millinery
business at the same location 302 Commercial Street.

They will be glad to see all their old customers and as many
new ones as possible. To introduce the new firm
Introductory Bargains will

Kostine & lireeiMuni
302 Commercial Street

,. C. CROSS

Meats and Provisions

PHONB 291
Established 1884

"" u'itt!a3
A Condition and not a Theory

Confronts the fasUdlous man that
has soiled llnon, and don't know
whore he can bavo It laundorod with-
out Injury and In an Irreproachable
mannor. Wo can rellovo hla mind
rlRht now by nssurjng him that his
shirts, collars cuffs didn't look
better when first purchased than they
do when sent home from the

Safcm Steam Laundry.
COLONEL. J. OLMSTED. Prop.
DOnUS D. OLMSTED. Msrr.

Phone 320 Liberty St
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Signs of Renewed Activity

In the real estate world indlcaU hv

creasing building operations thli

Spring, ani prompt us to remind j
thnt mi.-- falKHna for ailnnlvlnff hlfd U.

and soft wood, lumber, ehlngWt,

and other building materials are e-

xceptionally good. Wo will be pleal
to furnish estimates on contrtcU,

large or smalL A car of Mill City

shingles received.

QOODALE LUMBER CO,

... Near 6. P. Pas DtpH

Phone S61.
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BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.;;

GRAIN BDYBB8 AND SH1PPEBSOT fiR AlNI ;

Oats For Sale.
HOP PROWERS SUPPLIES. Cm dc and stick Sulphnr.

J. Graham, Agent,
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